
COUNCIL GRINDS I
OUT MUCH WORK!

An anti-runaway ordinance, which
provides compulsory hitching of teams

meeting of the city council, in the
tuy u;wl. last night. The council rat--
ificd tho selection ot patrolmen by!
Chief of Police SHter, ordered tho
street commissioner to grade the bank [
of Calhoun Road opposite tho Gover¬
nor's House, in order to prevont harm
befalling children who play nearby,
heard the second reading of the tax
ordinance, ordered the financial state¬
ment of City Clerk Pettit printed, and
went on record to enforce the curfew
ordinance.
A communication from Judge Thos.

R. Lyons of Seattle, townslte trustee,
said that there was no need of the
execution of a formal deed from the
trustee, to the city, for the titio of
the "West and East Parks, as the land
was patented and title already belong¬
ed to the city.
The now curfew ordinance was read

for the first time. It will require pro--
prletors of amusement houses, thea-i
tres, rinks and billiard halls, to see
that boys and girls under the age
of 18 years, shall takes their leave;
at 9 o'clock, the curfew hour.
The anti-runaway ordinance imposes

a penalty on horse owners who leave
their teams stand In the streets with¬
out curbing.
The street committee was given the

power to improve Kennedy street be¬
tween Fifth and Sixth streets, by grad¬
ing for a small foot-bridge.
Mayor Reck was given permission

by the council to hire an attorney for

tho collection of $142.50 duo the city
rrom Haines for coal furnished to the
Northern town.
A vote of thanks was tendered Sur¬

veyor General C. E. Davidson and
Draftsman Ernest Tuachek. for their
Interest In tho engrossed invitation
sent to President Wilson.

Ghiof of Police Sliter announcod
that he would submit regular written
report;: to the council once a week,
telling of the progress of his depart¬
ment

RUMOR GROUNDLESS.
A rumor published here that Louis

P. Shuckleford la to bo appointed gen¬
era! counsel of all the mining compan¬
ies under tho direction of Col. Daniel
C. Jackllng. Is said by Mr. Shackle-
ford's friends to be without founda-

Fcr some time Mr. Shackloford hai
been representing Hayden. Stone &
Company, financial backers of tho
Jackling properties, on the Pacific
Coast, but Judge Babbitt, general coun¬
sel for tho companies, has been with
the firm for many years, and it i3 be¬
lieved no change will be made in tho
legal department of the allied com¬

panies.
Mr. Shackleford's taw partner, W.

S. Bayless and Attorney 2. R. Cheney
have been handling all tho legal busi¬
ness of tho company in Alaska, while
Mr. Shackluford has handled consid¬
erable business for the company, at
Seattle and San Francisco.

BRINGS PRISONERS.
.*.

Deputy United States Marshal
.Jack" H. Davies arrived this morn¬
ing from Ketchikan, with two bound-
over prisoners accused of giving or

selling liquor to Indians. They are
Fred K. Williams, committed by U.
S. Commisisoner E. S. Stackpole of
Ketchikan, and Fred Lindberg, com¬
mitted by U. S. Commisisoner W. G.J
rhomas of W'rangell.

JUDGE WINN RETURNING.

N. L. Burton has received advices
'rom Seattle that his law partner,
rudge John R. Winn, has left Los An--
teles, and is expected to leave Seattle
or Juneau in a few days.

Empire ads reach moat readora.

WORKING MONDAY
News that the United States cable-

ship Burnside would roach the scone
of the break In the array cable Monday
caused general satisfaction In business
circles yesterday when published in

nouncemeat indicated that the Burn-
side was expected to havo little trou¬
ble in splicing tho break and communi¬
cation will likely bo restored by Mon-

a ;x)lnt aomewhero near Capo Fau-
shaw. Meanwhile nil commercial nnd
press messages havo been handled by

rnte.

NEW CITIZEN GIVES
TEDDY A RUDE JOLT

That the end of the Progressive
party has come-was shown In tho dis¬
trict court this morning when Colonol
Theodore Roosevelt's Bull Moose was

given the cold ehouldor during the ex¬
amination of un applicant to citizen¬
ship.

Victor A. Heidemann, a native of
Sweden, tho applicant, was asked by
District Attorney John J. Reagan as

to how many political parties there
wore in tho United States. "Two," ro-

plled Holdemann. "And what aro

tboy?" queried the district attorney.
"The Democratic and the Republican,"
tho applicant replied.
Heidemann said tho Democratic

party was In. power and someone in
the back part of tho court room whis¬
pered to his noighbor: "Yes, and thoy
will stay there, too."
Heidemann was admitted to citizen¬

ship. Ho forswore all allegiance to
King Gustavo of Sweden and, on oath,
promised to uphold the laws of the
United States, and to take arms. If
necessary, to repel invasion.

ELKS* MINSTRELS MEET
FOR THE FIRST TIME

The ilrst meeting of the Juneau
Elks' minstrels cast was hold at the
Elks' hall 1 st night, and many of the
parts assigned. The first rehearsal
will be hold tomorrow afternoon at
Elks' hall. The entertainment will be
proaonted on the evening of St. Pa-
trick's day. John T. Spickett will di¬
rect the rehearsals and the entertain¬
ment.

1
CANVASSING BOARD r

FINDS FEW VARIATIONS 1

Because forty Instead of the legal ;

sixty days' notice was given to voters t

in Kobuk, Second Division, the votes t
from that precinct were not counted I
>y the Territorial canvassing board, c

luring the checking up of the Second d
Division returns yesterday.
Bluff, Bangor and Hobson Creok. al¬

io were thrown out of the returns, as

hey should have been included in the
«fomo vote. C
The board may not finish its canvass ti

if election, until Monday. c
* « »¦ n

WHIST CLUB MEETS.

The Juneau Whist Club met In Miss
Frances Gulick'a studio last evening.
Twelve tables were In play. A buffet
supper was served.

OANCE MUSIC

Do not take any chances If you want
the very best popular dance music
played the way you like It. Piano and
drums, or as many pieces as you like.
See the old reliable drummer, R. L.
Turner. Prices reasonable'. 2 6-tf.

"PILLS" IS FOR SALE.

Announcement Is made that "PIUb"
a Shetland pony won by Master Fritz
Crowthcr In a Christmas raffle. Is for
sale. Lack of stablo accommodations,
and the fact that tho Shetland's young
owner Is still too young, by two or

three years, to drive, is responsible
for the announcement that Pills is on

tho market.

TINKER IN "HOME"

W. R. Tinker sends a postal card to
The Empire from Sitka that he enter¬
ed tho Pioneer's Home Wednesday,
and that ho Is comfortably located.
Mr. Tinker Is 75 years of ago, and

a member of the Grand Army of the
Republic. He was a resident of Ju¬
neau for many years, following tho oc¬

cupation of a palntor.

PERCEPTION RETURNS
TO INJURED MINER
.¦>.

Consciousness has returned to Wil¬
liam J. Kneebone," the miner whoso
back was broken in the Perseverance
mine Thursday, and a cosultntion was

held yesterday by Dr. L. 0. Sloane, Dr.
Paul J. Mahone and Dr. L. P. Dawes.
An operation may be performed lat¬

er, If Kneebone continues to improve.
Little hope is hold out for his ultlmato
recovery.
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v AMONG THE CHURCHES. *

Catholic Church.
Communion Mass at 8:00 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church
(R. C. Blackwell, Pastor.)

Services morning and evening at 11

tor. Morning topic. "Tho Land of Op¬
portunity." Evening topic, "An An¬
cient Expert and Hie Matured Opin¬
ion." Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Young Peoples meeting at G:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening.

Prccbyterlan Church.
(John B. Stevens, PaBtor.)

Morning sorvlce at 11. Text, Rev.
22, 1, "He showed mo a river of wa¬
ter of Life." The Bourco and mission
if Christian truth. Evening sorvlce at
7:20. Toxt, Exodus IS, 17, "God led
them not by the way of tho Phili8tlnos,
thought tnat was near, but by tho wil¬
derness ox the Red Sea." Discipline
in Disappointment. Sunday School at
12 o'clock. Young People's meeting
at 6:30. subject, "Christian Endoavor
that CountB." 1 Cor., 10, 17. MIbh
Scott, leader. Tho LadleB' Aid will
moot with Mrs. Beattlo' on Friday af¬
ternoon at 2:30.

V V

Trinity Eplocopal Church.
(Rov. George E. RcnlRon, Rector.)
Services for Scxageslma Sunday,

Feb. 7th. will be as follows: Holy
Communion at 8 a. in.; Sunday School
at 12:30: evening prayer and sor- i
mon at 8 o'clock, subject, "The Gos¬
pel Committed to Our Trust" Music
by full vested choir. Choir practice ,
on Thursday evening at 7:30. Every- ,
one is most cordially welcome.

? ? ?
(

Christian Science.
Services aro held in the Christian

Sctence church. Fifth street, between
Main and Soward streets, every Sun¬
day at 11 o'clock a. m. Tho subject
for tomorrow's lesson sermon is ¦*
"Spirit." All are welcome. The Sunday j
School meets at 10 o'clock, and the
Wednesday -night meetings are hold
it S oclock. Tho free reading room of
the church is open each Wednesday r
lftcrnoon from 2 until 5 o'clock.

4- v *:. j
Gospjel Meetings. r

Owing to the continued success of y
the Rovival Services, conducted by
STedorlck H. Brown, in the Gospel
Pent opposite the post ofllco, It has r
jeon decided to continue them an-
>ther week. Meetings every evening ,,

it 8 o'clock. There will be a Bible j
itudy Sunday at 3 p. m. At 8 p. m. c
he regular meeting, Mr. Brown speak- j'
ng about 9 p.,m. Subject, "Tho Sec-
>nd Coming of Christ." All aro cor-

.tally invltedl

TO BE "AT HOME." *i
Mrs. Willis E. Xowell and Mrs. j,

:harloH D. Garfield have issued invi- ,,

ations to an "at home," at Miss Farn-
es Gulick's studio, for Monday after- ndon.

WILSON'S POSITION LOGICAL
President Wilson will support Wo¬

man Suffrago in his oyai state, the
gossips in Washington roport. He has
opposed it as a federal issue, and quite
naturally so. The voice of the South
is by no means inaudible in the White
House, and there are many in the
North who favor equal suffrage yet
who insist that it should bo decided
by the states, each state tor itself.
President Wilson's attitude is perfect¬
ly consistonL.(Cordova Times.)

Uneasy.
The statement of the Dutch premier

suggests the variation: "Uneasy lies
the hoad that wears neutrality.".
(Chicago Herald.

FRESH FLOWERS arrived on the
Alameda, for the Juneau Drug Co..
.2-5-2t

Dr. Mahono will be at Dr. Midford's
office in Douglas dally from 11:30 to
1:30 during Dr. Midford'o absonco.

l-27-tf

A smoker will bo given by Jot Fish¬
er tonight In the Juneau Amateur Ath-
lotic Club, for mcinborc only. Sovor-
ul good boxing anil wrestling bouts
aro on tho program.
A week trom tonight tho Elks will

Emll Klank, Frank Gotch'B manag¬
er, is In Hot Springs, and declares
that the wrestling champion has re¬
tired from tho gamo for good. Gotoh
recently referecd n match in a small
Minneosta town between Joe Stocbcr
a young Nebraska farmer boy, and
John Nelson, a Swede, Steelier was

badly outwelghod, but won in straight
falls. Gotch Is Btuck on tho kid and
has taken him under his wing. Frank
Iooka for Stecher to develop Into the
greatest wrestler of them all.

Fred Fnlkonbcrg, pitcher for tho
pennant winning Indianapolis Federal
League ball team last year, will pitch
for tho Brooklyn Fedorals the coming
Beason, according to an announcement
by Lee Mngco, of Cincinnati, manager
for the Brooklyn*. Magee also said
that Artie Hoffman would play first
ba80 and that he would play second
base himself.

Eddie Grant has been spending tho
most of tho winter in Now York and
looks very fit. Grant did some hard
bitting last season and thinks that his
batting eye will bo bettor thnn ever
:hiB yoar.

Tho Chicago White Sox will not
bo hold to their agreement to furnish
;ho Yanks with an Inflelder. Bill Don-
ivan does not care a great deal for
dthcr Bergor of Blackburn, and has
;o notified Charley Comlnslcoy.

Molvln W. Sheppard, of the Irish-
Vmorican A. C.. of Now York, and
rimmy Powers, of tho Boston A. A.,
vill contest In a special 440-yard race
n the Sargcant Steel armory. Holy-
>ke, Mass., February 12.

The Juneau Gun Club will hold Its
egulnr weekly Bboot tomorrow after-
loon, at 1 o'clock, at the local range,
former Mayor C. W. Carter hopes to
etain the Truesdell medal, which ho
von 1st week.

Though tho war has not affected
aclng in Australia, tho interest In
rickot has fallen away most decided- v

y. Tho prospect of English of South j
Jrican tours Is very vague at pros- ,
nt, and players who had boon look-
ag forward to these events arc very
loomy. t

The roglstcrcd professional associn- a
ion football playors in the English c
'ootbaal Association, tho governing a
ody, number 4,000, the majority svork- t
ig at trades, and of the 2,000 who got j,
seir llvllhood from football, and re-

olve $10 per week, two thirds arc

larried. j,

Should tho courtB anrogato tnc isa-

tionnl agreomcnt baseball would bo in
the samo conditions that It was in tho
first year of the expansion of the
American League, when tho National
League, tho American League and tho
minor leaguo association ran inde¬
pendently. without a National agree¬
ment.

Reports from Sydney, New South
Wales, of a marvelous performance
of Duke Kahanamoku, tho Honolulu!
aquatic star , recently reached this
country. On New Year's day ho not
only beat Barry,, tho Austrian cham¬
pion, ni a 100-yard straightaway raco,
but established tho world's record of
53 3-5 seconds. The Hawaiian wonder
now holds Olympian, Amcrlcanfl Ha¬
waiian and Australian records.

G. L. (Tex.) Rickard and wife are
In this country from South America,
where they have been making their
home in Volla Conception, Paraguay,
Rickard was ono of the owners of "The
Northern" Gambling House in tho ear¬

ly boom days of Goldfield, and later
became famous as the promoter of the
Johnson-Jeffries fight. Of late ho has
been In tho cattle business In South
america and reports have it that he
lias mado money.

Claude Dcrick of tho Chicago Cubs
Is likely to be tho man sent to Louis¬
ville as part pay for Pally McLarry.

In Clorelnnd tho prediction is made
that the "Spiders" will work much
harder for Jack Knight than they did
for Sheckard.

Those left-handed golfers of course
havo a couple of arguments in tho
fact that it. Wi Gardner and J. W. Mc-
Conaughy play right-handed.

Frank Whitaker of South Bend was

olectod captain of the Indiana Unlvcr-
slty football team for 1915. He is a

junior and was one of the quarterbaks
on last season's squad.

It's a queer world. The pitcher who
growls most about being overwoorked
in August la always tho first one toi
sign up for a winter tour, whore he'll
be expected to -pitch every other day.

Packy McFaTlaud Is coming back,
rkis time It Isn't a publicity schome,
t wild dream or an unauthorized state-
-hen, for the stockyards wizznrd, after
:ryln£ himself out for three days dur-
lUg ii, LilUUUiV*41 W£<V£UUiOUV "* Ul«iHK

Rapids, returned to Chicago and an¬

nounced; that he felt and worked as

good as ever; was going to start an
active ring campaign at onco and ho
would bo ready to moot Mike Gibbons

Speaking of Blang expressions con¬
nected with sports, the othor day the
following conversation between two
old-time bowling enthusiasts wao over-

ct for a cinch striko, and loft old Bls-
inark standing; and I'll be darned if a

ilid't make a poodle goin' after it, and
It cost me a iouble'century score."

V

WHAT EVERY WOMAN
THINKS.

> 4.

Flirtation Is Just tho foam on the
jiblet of love.and usually, tho more
'oam, the less love.

There are Just two kinds of women:

vays measures her own fascination
>y the fascinations of tho particular
nan whom she happens to fascinate.

There are Just two kins of women:
he kind a man goes to sco three times
n one week, when ho wants to be
imuscd, and tho kind ho goes to seo
.no timo in three weeks when ho de-
ires to bo soothed and comforted.
ho kind that entertains him, and tho
:ind that RE-tains him.

No age, no wisdom, and no exper-
ence will over teach a man that a
;iss will not serve as a "reason," a
.uncli of violets as an expiation, and
now hat as an apology, with any

Flfo.

Outside of stepping backward into!
a coal-hole, nothing so astonishes and
frightens a bachelor as to head him¬
self telling a girl that he loves hqr.
No, Clarice, a man doesn't marry

a girl for scintllliating repartee, but
just for soothing proplniquity.

A CASE FOB DIPLOMACY

Father Duncan, tho pioneer mission¬
ary, who spent many years In build¬
ing up tho model Indian village at Met-
lakahtln, is protesting against gov¬
ernment interference with his follow¬
ers. If there is any instanco In which
tho government should exercise its
best diplomacy it should be In dealing
with this old man, who has devoted
his life so faithfully to such good work
though his declining years are inter¬
fering with his better judgment..
(Fairbanks Citizen.)
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5 Imported and Domestic Liquors O
*£ onrf Wi/ifa /or Family Use. £

£ free Concert Every ?

Evening 7 Till 12

t FREE DELIVERY. MAIL ORDERS A ? '

J SPECIALTY. TELEPHONESS5 ?

11 The Grotto !Ij- T La VELLE & BROPHY 1 I;
Ct Distributors of High Class, Double ;*!
v Stamp V' nistey, Wines and Cordials

i Olympia and Rainier Beer
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ARRIVAL TOO LATE!^
The Stock of Christmas Umbrellas in all the latest styles

including the Indian are to be closed out at
ONE-THIRD OFF.

ALL LADIES SKIRTS AT HALF PRICE
Clearance Sale Prices on Many Things |

MRS. BERRY'S STORE f! COR. THIRD AND FRANKLIN [l
'H 1 I I 1 1 111"I I I I I'M I 1 I ! I M 1 1 I M I I-M-l-H-l-M I I III III I -l-Jr
Boy the BEST Lamps at tLe RIGHT Price
Lamps at th® following prices: We are now able to sell "Mazda"

40 WATT LAMPS 25c T
60 WATT LAMPS 10c I

100 WATT LAMPS 65c a

Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. I
h-i 111 h-i-i -h-i 11 m 11:111¦i-i-m-H-n-i"

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE |

i

K-»-? llllMlliHllll!iiH!Mm!i}

"We've Got 'Em" j
Money Makers-At a Price :

OHIO RANGES |
11 . ¦' u:

Juneau Hardware Comp'ny ;;
146 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 243 ?

niiHiKutmni un»nun aa-S' iimm m»t»%{t

McGoskeys

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

UFIret class work at reasonable
rates . Genoral repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. - . . 'Phone 254

R.a PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . . ALA8KA

William Pallister, :M. D.r
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformities of tho eyo and car,

nose and throat
Offices: Fourth Floor. Goldstein Bulldtns

Otlice and ReoMeneo telephone can ho
had from central.

PLUMBING and
8HEET METAL WORKS

lititMimnmmiinmimmtnmin»#mi»nh ;

We've Got It:
I Everything in the fine of Wines, Liquors, Cigars i j

; ,1 . ;;

| JUNEAU LIQUOR CO., Inc. f"The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94--Free Delivery :1
Tl 11! i 11) II!¦! i iI1118 li I li 1111 » 118 H | n » 11 III 111 II 1 M

1 One Thoasand Barrels of High Patent Hoar
Carloads Best brands of Milk.Prices Right.Low expenses rsafco

i phone^tl^opp'ci^y dock Scandinavian Grocery

rii^AIRBMlS---ItVBrand New {
Rooms $15.00 and up, Including heat, light, hot and cold water. «t
Over Fairbanks Restaurant Mra. H. H. Warren Propr. Phone 112

»»C0» ????????
; , t

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, t 9 / Y ALASKA

I Juneau Transfer Co. i
?t; PHONE 48 <? |

WE ALWAYS HAVE |
GOOD COAL jMoving Carefully Done

STORAGE
a To and From All Boati u

37 FRONT STREET ,, |

;; A. Benson a.pSrSs I
Stand mt Willi' Grocery Store T

rhnnu 4-0 or 3-8-5 j!
-. ORDERS PROMPTJ.Y EXECUTED f

I A Claas A Aboolutcly Fire-Proof Ifotel
Where ALASKA MEN ARK WELCOME

the new nsssr
DIGHMOND

hotel

Located Opposite Both Union Dopotn
Kateo from S1.C0 to $3.00 per day. Elegant Ifl
Commercial Sample Rooms, European Plan [C
?A1 Outwpk RooMit, 200 Wmt Barn K

¦ I.I

Pfione 288 Strictly First Class

Juneau Construction Co.
Lontraciors SIStore and ofllca flx-

¦¦ .. -"lures. Kisalon furni¬
ture. Plaining mill Wood turning. Band
sawisff. JUNEAU. ALASKA

V

MISS M. SAISDO |First class hand laundry dons v

at 101 7th St. & Main. Men's X
work a spoclalty. All necessary y

mending free. Phone 2135. 6
-> ?

The Empire guarantees Its adver¬
tisers too largest circulation ot any
newspnpor In Alaskn. ...

ItatM Reasonable Third and Harris Street. Jonas

The BERG MANN
Newly built arid newly furnished, hiodern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Fre© Moving Picturo Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter mopths.

1? ¥vT 1? 13 41s T T ¥ nP"0 "V" fresh sausage
i1 lls ji ... everyday

Full lino frosli end cured meats.G<rrrmmcnt Inspected. Try our Wild Rose Iju A

Frye-Bruhn Market
3PE01AL SALE ON DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS ft OFF

Also Fine Price on Butter and Egge

f. M. GIOVANETTX PKoae 383 JUNEAU, ALASKA.


